
PTO Meeting
Wednesday December 14, 2022, 6:30 PM

F.AVE Media Center

Attendance: Heidi Hill, Whitney Zygmont, Tatrabian Lockwood, John O’Keeffe, Amber Harris,
Lorraine Irier, Cameron Clement, Jessica Murdock, Angela Deokar, Kate Swett, and Nikki
Llewellyn.

Call to order at 6:30 pm.

1. Vote to approve minutes from PTO meeting on November 16, 2022: Approved.

2. Reports and updates

a. Principal’s report: Ms. Lockwood reported that coffee chat went well and thanked

PTO for support. Ms. Hanson will be transitioning to Interim Principal position but

will be on leave until February, so Ms. Lockwood and others will be filling in.

b. President’s report

i. Summer Camp Expo recap: Jessica reported 25 camps registered and 16

camps showed up. About 100-150 people showed up. Good feedback from

parents and camps. City of Decatur said they will advertise for us next year. Only

spent $200, but made about $800. Next year, maybe coffee and treats or crafts.

May only charge $25 (instead of $50) vendor fee (fee was in case we needed to

rent tables and chairs or a space)..

ii. Falcon Funds: DEF awards grants in Fall, so in the Spring, the PTO would like

to award grants for F.AVE staff. PTO will have a form for teachers who want to

apply in January. Angie Deokar and Jena Vickery will chair committee. Email

before break to announce Falcon Funds will be available for teachers to think

about projects. Feb. 6 (staff meeting)—tentative decision day for grants.

iii. Boosterthon: Heidi and Whitney would like to modify from all the plastic prizes

to more experiential or local prizes—extra recess, OM tokens, etc. PTO liked this

idea. PTO doesn't want focus to be on $$ but on participation. Student Council



could choose prize for school. Feb 24-March 2 (dance date). Kickoff after

February break. PTO will talk to school staff tentatively at Feb staff meeting.

c. Treasurer’s report: Income—Cameron reported that we’ve fundraised about

$16,000, and are on track. Admin expenses—not many yet, but on track. PTO

initiatives not spent yet, but many in process and in spring. Spiritwear is on

budget. Staff enrichment receipts will come in soon. PTO started school year with

$29K, now at roughly $37K, which is a little bit more than last year. We received

10% from class funds, about $2300. PTO voted and approved to give $250

stipend for all staff who go on 5th grade overnight trip to cover pet care, childcare,

or hazard pay. Twelve staff total, so total is $3000. PTO discussed and agreed to

cover costs for parent chaperones. PTO wants to cover costs for chaperones up

to $1800 for food and lodging ($100 per chaperone).

d. Committee reports

i. Staff appreciation: Holiday gift cards have been ordered (all non-classroom

teachers).

ii. SRTS/Walk & Roll: 12/7 had coffee #s down. They will try to get coffee every

month. They need volunteers 7-8 am. 1/18 is walk and roll to school day.

February is Love My Bus month.

iii. DEI: Ms. Carty needs a parent to help lead practice and rehearsals. We

discussed perhaps a Signup Genius to break up time commitment. Targeting a

date in late February for parent engagement night.

iv. Yearbook: Nikki said they were deciding on cost per yearbook. They need to

raise $4000, which is $10 per kid. Paper costs have increased, so total will be

about $10,000. PTO discussed covering yearbook costs. PTO made a motion to

change line item to $10,000. Yearbook committee needs candid photos to be

sent to yearbook@favepto.org. Admin and PTO will send reminders.

3. New Business: Whitney discussed paring down some favepto emails that are not being

used or responded to. PTO agreed, since some go unresponded for long periods.

4. Adjournment: 7:50 pm.



Next Meeting: January 18, 2022, 6:30 PM
“State of the PTO”

Google Meets


